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AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Dater

Name

, Maine

hT/7.f:tJ.

.l f ~ ~ ( f ~ .~ . . . .

Street Address ......

~~
..

How long ;n Un;ted States ..... ...

....

di., / .~

..

R~../1../ . ·. . ..................................

..... . ....How long in Ma;nc ... / { ) .~

Born ;n ~ ~ . . . e . . . r ~Date ofb;t t h ~ ) . . 7

,j"j()[r

~.. .. .... .. .. .. ................ ~ .... Occupation ..~...... ..

If married, how many children ......

Name of employer .... ....... ... ... .... .. ...... .. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer

EngH, h ....... ·· ~· .... Speak .... ..

--r= . . .... .

·r"'·· ..

Read ...~ .......... .. .Wdte ..

Other languages ... .... ~.. ...... .... .. .. .......... ...... ... .... ....... . .......... .. ... ..... ................ .... .. ........ ......... ..
Have you m ade applicatio n for citize nship? .. ~ . .. .............. .... .. ....... ... .... .................. ...... ..... ................... .... ..

Have you ever had military service? .... .................... ...... ......... ... ...... ..................... .. ..... ......... .......... . ................... ... .... ...

If so, wher e?.. ......... ...... .. ................. ............... ...... ..... ........ w hen? ... ............................... ....... ......... ....... ...... .. .. ..... ... ..

Signatu,eJrl~ .0

· .....

~ .............

